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Christian geeting."

1. Brethren we are met togheret
To adore the Lord our God;

Brethren pray with all your power,
While we strive to speak his Word;

AU is vain •without the Spirit
Of the holy Ghost come down.

01011173-
Brethren pray and holy manna

Will be showered alkaround.

2. Brethren, see poor.sinners standing
On the brink orendiess4pe

Death is coMing—hell is Mining,
Can yon•bear to see them go t

Bee our futile* see our mothers,
And their children, sinkingAown

CUOAUS--.

S. Brethren, here are poor baokalidors,
Who were once near heaven*door ;

But they 'ye since disowned` tbeir Saviour,
And are WOTOO than,e'erbefore;

Bat the Saviour promised pardon
If they will confess their wound.

throaus—

4. Brethren, let us love each other,
And our God supremely, too;

Let us pray for one another,
Till our God *ekes all things new;

Thtshe'll take us up to heavens:
Round hilliable to sit clown ,

Christ iilt gird himselfCid give •us
Holy manna all around.

aCittrarg gotirts.
Tan Erearra bigivarass for December, presents

to its readers a number of interesting artieles.
Among them are Kin geley'e Poems, WesternLAW.
ewe, Life and Times of Mohammed, Women
Artists, The Visit to Cherbourg, Work and Play,
Who is Sane ? Mr. =Bidwell deservesrouoh oredit
for the large amount of instrnotivereading, from
European Journals, with which be entertains the
publio.

Tun Aar jowasteo.—This is the Quarterly
Journal of the Cosmopolitan Art Association.
The first number of the third volume is before
us. It is a Quarto, on good paper, neatly 'exe-
cuted, and adoimed with same beautiful engrav-
ings. The publication office is 548. Broadway,
New York. •

TEA CON7IBB/011 07 FA/Ti of the Presbyterian
Church ; and the BHOETBIL CATBOIIIBIL. Phila-
delphia : Prscsbyterian Pubtication Committee,
Pp. 67.
This is a very neatly, got up edition of a most

important work. The Confession and Catechism
should be in every Presbyterian family ; and
should be given away to the extent of tens of.
thousands, for the dispelling of the darkness
which blinds the minds of multitudes even of
those who are admitted to be Evangelical Chris.
Bane. The edition before us fails, however, in
that it does not present the Proof Texts.,-. Ref-
erences are given, tut the actual-words should be
quoted. Fifty persons would rend Aem dins,
where but one will take the time and trouble to
turn to the passages in the volume of Scripture.
They ought also to be put up, many of them in
neat binding. All this might he doneby, aBoard,
having! no rents to pay, and having a whole
Church for a customer, at a Very small cost.

TEN ROUTH itafroloen Mum) CEIRITIIGIVAI
Raney for November, comes with its wonted.
amount of interesting matter. The reviews are
well written. We regret, however,ithat morespace was not giien to the review ofthe work
on "Ventilation inAnierican Diellings," and
that- the writer did not take up in connexion
thereiritb, the subject of, heating houses, and
elucidate the principles which ought never to be
ignored in the construction of at -heating appa-
ratus. This is a subject whichhas never received
that attention at the bands of oe medical pro-

,

fession, which its importance demands; while it
is one that very largely concerns the public:
health. This number contains eight reviews,
four original communications, sixteen extracts
from foreign ;journals, and a "Di-monthly Pere-
scope." i= The Review." is published bi-nionth-
ly, by .Lippincott, °moth° .? Co., Philadelphia, at
five dollars a year in advance, The six numbers
make a volume of 1168pages, of varied and val-
uable matter. The next number commences a
new volume.

LAYS OP TIM HOLY LAND. FLOM AildetlS andMOdern Poets. With illustrations -from Origi-
. nal Photographs and Drawings. 4t0., pp. 311.

New York: Robert Cariei 4. Bros. Pittsburgh:
.1. S. Davison. 1859.
We have seen many gorgeous annuals from

year to year, sparkling in gold and adoxtied with
the highest efforts of pictorial art; but anything
more t̀rulysuperb than this "Lays of _the Holy
Land," we conceive it to be not easy for taste
wealth, and genius to produce. The paper is
heavy, tinted, and glazed. The illustratione,
sixty4l)re° in number, are the productions of thehighest talent among the painters and• engravers
of Great Britain. The typography is from the
celebrated ,press- of the 'Messrs. Clark of Edirt-,burgh; while the binding disidays the perfection
of stYli to•Avhich this departmentpf `tradeis 'car-
ried inLondon ; and the selections, amounting to
two hundred and ten lays, present the choicest,
specimens of poetic merit. This will be evident
to our readers, when we indicate the names of a '
few of the writers whose_works bare been laid,
under contribution in the preparation of this
unique and magnificent volume. Among ,a host'
of others, we find that Heber, Milman, Romans, Neble, lionar, Montgomery, Willis, Hogern,
Tappan, Cowper, and Whittier, occupyprominent
places. American writersare made to stand outconsiietionsly beside'their British brethren, and
thus the _work is eminently fitted tor_ circulationon both' sides, of the Atlantic. The publishers
deserve great'credit for their liberality and spirit
in offering slioh a gem to the community.
Tux .Monsimr Cook. A Practioal Guide to theCulinary.Art in all itsbranches, comprising, inaddition toEnglish Cookery," the most'approvedand, recherche systems of French, Italian, andGerman Cookery %; adapted as well for thelargest establishments as for &knee ofprivate

families, By Charles Elme FrarirateUi, pupil tothe celebrated Caroms and late Maitre D'Hotel
and 'Chief Cook to Her Majesty ;the Queen.Froth tbeElath -London Edition, carefully re-
vised andconsiderably enlarged; witlit'sbrzy-
two illustrationa.", Bvo-, PP. 686. Philadel-phia : T. 8.. l'elmion it Bros, 806 ChestnutStreet. 1869,•
We lave given the title page of this voltune in

full, because it accurately deioribes the contents
of this prince, of cookery boohs. We confess
that we have never, seen anything on the milieu),
art, it all apProaching to this work. It will
serveas a directory for the. most bilyrious and
recherche establishments; while those whose

, .means tge 'baited,may:, gather Valuable lessons
from its pages, sluiviing them' how intelligence
and thrifty 7 ,, JLen,,,%tr.bineflellptreffeat greaffav-
ing in ilifiiminsehold eipenses, and yet :necnre
such family „comforts .at thir tal4; ers,,,Ure often
wanting. We detest,eiiicuiismand allitpumallty,
but it is our ddii,rigli'ilito.usefiliigiftsief Prov-
dense, and we are aillified thiernich siiimomfort;

And bad health are 'often connected with the
absurd systems of cookery that prevail in-many
of 'cur homes. The study of ti 'Volume like this
is- well worth 'the regards of the females who
prep* infturhouseholds, artd,we think that the
putlisher has done a good service to the commu-
nity, by the publication of this first class book.
The paper and typography are excellent; far
superior, indeed, to the:Materials and style
whicliare usually found in connexion wirh such
treatises.

Tau PROVBRDS Or SOL OMON. Illustrated by His-
tories) .11arallelsfront Drawings by John Gilbert,
and prefaced by Introductory remarks by Jas.
"ferallton, 4t0., pp. 112. New York:
Robert Carter it Bros. Pittsburgh : J. 8.
Davison': '1869:
This-bcautila book is in every respect similar

to thepne whioir we have just noticed, se far as
execution le concerned. . ItAgententsare arranged
in the same manner as " The Book of Job,"'
;which we noticed last year, and widah, also, bore
the evidences of Dr. Hamilton's graceful pen.
A perusal of this book will-serve to convincaull
itsratifiers that the ii:raogem-ent of the Itelt#,
poetry of the Bible, in our translation as common
prose, deprives the text of much, of itsforce and
beauty. We hope,that.all oui, readerawho pur-
chased "The Book of Job," will not fail to order
this splendid companion volume, " The PrOverbs
of Solomon." It is, indeed, a perfect gem.

Tan Noon Pnexitac-Ikterirrne of the North,Dutch.
Chnrch,,Fulfon Street, Nese York. Its Origin,
Character and Progress,, iith some °fits ;re-
sults. By --Talbot W., Chamber., one of the
piste:ire of the,lteformed ProtestantDutch (Col-
legiate) Churob,-New York. 121n0.,, pp. 808.
New: York': Board- of Publication, of the Re-
formed:Dukh Ohlirch,Synod's Rooms, 61 ;Frank.
lin Street. 1858.
WO are greatly pleased to,see this memorial of

a, - great and blessed work. We think that the
oonception of the volume was exceedingly happy
and to our mind one of its most Effectual recom-
mendations is its minuteness of detail. What
would we not give to have such a record of the
scenes throughwhieh the Tennents and the White-
fields of a former age 'were permitted to pass ?

The general character of the.:revival in their
thy we know, brtt the great want is a photograph
of the actual scenes. Think what we may of
the servility and sycophancy of Boswell to the
great English ' moralist, there is no doubt but
that his-attention to details, to.every movement
and characteristic of the great lexicographer, has
impressed his biograPhY with a charm which is
felt by most minds to be irresistible. We com.
mend this little memorial to our readers, with
much earnestness, and we hope that it may long
be preserved as a record of the Lord's graeieus
doing's in our day.

J'asatn, or-Trying to be -Somebody. By Walter
Ailatot4t, author of " Mareue, "Ella," &o.
lb'mo., pp -820. Boston Gould er Linc On.

-New York : Sheldon Blakeman 4' Co. 1859,

This neat little volume is -one of thefAim-
well" series, and we can tell the authorfrom ex.
perienco, that he has hit the mark. •We have
had opportunity of 'seeing theeffect of .this work
on young lads, and we can inform our readers
that it is really an attractive book. Of course,
the house of Gould & Lincoln is a inure guarantee
for its higlrtoned moral character.
TIM STORY or Bentxxxism. A Book for the

Young. By ;Toii McDuff, D.D., author of
" Morning and Night Watches," " Footsteps of
St. Paul," "Memories of Bethany," &o.
Square I2mo:, pp: 202:
Like all the productions of this most rolumin-

nailwriter, this is a delightful'book It is.writ-
ten for , the young, and we are happy to:say, that
Dr.- MacDuff can write for a child without be-
coming childish, and this we conceive is no mean

Ihere is a plentiful supply of illustra.
tionsjurthe book, and altogether, as it is neatly
go*11P, it, will prove an acceptable `gift book'
fqr Many a juvenile reader.

A QIIARTZR .Cminray Disocarasz ; Delivered in
the Tenth Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia,on 'Sunday, Nov. 7th, 1858. By Henry A.
Boaidman, Byo., pp. 106. Philadelphia:
Parry it McMillan. 1858.

_Such discourses are usually of an historical
character, and in this respect the volume before
us—for the goodly size of the discourse justifies
the epithet—bears the Amity likeness- It dif-
fers from Most sermons in so far as style, taste,
and extreme neatness are concerned. The.precis-
ion' and elegance of the author are manifest on
every page, and the incidents which are recorded
its the experience of a quarter of a century in
the ministerial office,in such a city as Philadel,.
phis, are of surpassing interest. This will form
a valuable memorial tomany a family far beyond
the presentliounds of the -Tenth church congre=
gegen.
TON CNIDDMIN Or 11112 CHURCH AND SEALING On-

'DiNANCIES. 18mo., pm 110. Philadelphia.:
Presbyterian Board of Publication.
Wti the apPearance of this little work, It

formerly appeared as an article in the Princeton
Resin; and by request it is now given to the
public in'this form. The paper has been revised;
and additions have been made to it from several
authors, so that the treatise is now very com-
plete. We hope that our Colporteurs mayscatter
this book very widely over the Church.

Tux Winow's Six Parma, or Go Thou .and Do
- Likewise. By Josephine. Nall. 18ino., pp.
204., Philadelphia : _Presbyterian Board ofPublication.
This is anotlier issue of our Board; suitable for

the young or for Sabbath Schools. It is neatly

LlglfiNDALNi k Story of the Times •of the •Cove-
minters. By the auther'of "Meilen garvoy."
18mo., 'pp... 196. Philadelghla : Preabyteilan

Boaid of'rublicaiion. • , •
This work'is similar in character to the above,

ad will form ;in excellent addition to the, jive-
nile:literature' of our Board. We are glad to,
find that this department is becoming so rapidly
large and varied. "The teachers and superintend-
ants of Sabbath &heels have no plea now in
passing our Board whoa wanting supplies for
their' libraries.

THE LONDON' QUARTERLY Rwtirw. October,1858. NewYork : Leonard Scott d. Co.
The contents of 'this number are-1. Publica-

tions of ,the Arundel Society; 2. Horace and his
Translators; 3. Wieeman's Last Four Popes ;

Jimes Watt; 5. The Hem= at. his Farm, 6.
Sir Charles Napier;'and, 7. The Past and Pres-
ent Administration.

This number,affords a perfect specimen of the
distinctivecharacteristics of this great Review.
The first article isantiquarian. The second and
the fifth are delightfully classical. The= third is
English Protestantism as oppoSed to Romanism.
The fifth is Michanical and English, and the lastis an excellent example of Modern Conservatism
as.opposed to Whiggery andRadicalism.
THYMYEIBLSBAHIP.OF CHRIST A Discourse beforethe Presbytery of Western Texas, by Bev. R.F. Punting.
"This,Discourse is forindid. on Jrno. 39. It
is an able exposition of the evidences in "favor.of
Christianity, drawn froM the fulfillment of the
liteisitinic prophecies. It, of course, led the
preacher' to compare the Predictions in the Old
Testament with History recorded in the New
Testament. This 'is not' only a cioaclusive,lntt
it is &so a most instruotive mode of reasoning.

ARABIAN DAYS' ENTERTAINMENTS. ,Translated
from the' Cternian ,by -Herbert Pelham Curtis.Boston: Phillips, Sampson ft Co. Pp. .484.12moi. 'lB6B.
This is a most attractive series of stories,adapted*to (MU:Agin the young, and also pleas-

ontly to occupy- a:-leisure hour of their :implore.
The scenes, as the name indioates, are laid in the
East. The book will, no doubt, -have a great
run, and will induce many a youth- to spend a
few evenings at'home, who might otherwise bo
wildly wanderifig. It is for sale. by Hunt ft
Miner,' of this .city.

Peon AND Pneun, or The Fortunes of Kate Red-
burn. A Story for. Young Folks, by Oliver
Optic, author of " The- Boat Club," "'All
Aboard," "Now or Never," " Try itAgiin,"
"In. Doors and Out," &a. Pp-274. • •

icARL lisraLEß, or The Fortunes of a Foundling.
Fp.104. •

WALTER SETTEE; A Story of Rural Life in Vir•
gilds: Pp. 117.

;These are Juvenile Books, issued by those en-
terpising publishers, Phillips, Sampson. Co.,
Boston:- They will be hailed with delight by the
Little Folks. The•larger children, also, will be
instrudted by them. And if the parents them-
selves are not entertained, their taste inust be
different from ours. These 'volumes are well
adapted for -Holliday Predents. .They are for
sale by Hunt 41 Miner, of this city. ‘

Niff.grit:lit„liL, ::,

Poribe PresbyterianBanner and Advocate

Reminiseemes of the LatSs Dr. W.Wylie.
DR. AlaKnivEy :—I see in the Banner

and -Advocate, of. the • nth alt., some'very
intereSting reminiscences -ofthe aged and
deceased ministers who were in the Synod'
of .Pittsburgh thirty• years ago. . This. I
lilte:,to see; for thetmemory of sainted"
pioneers, and 'their immediate suacessors,
aught.to be cherished. by us. -

Though •we have already, been favored,
from a gifted :writer, with a somewhat ex
tended notice of ,the life_ andlabors of the
late Dr. Wylie, who was a member of the.
Synod of Pittsburgh more than, half a cen-
tury ago, yet have thought, that to some
of your readers, at least, an additional notice
might not be wholly uninteresting.

In Newark, Ohio, where he spent the
last twenty,three years of his active service
his memory will be long eherishedi, and it
may be said of his influence here, "though.
dead, be yet speaketh."

I shall not attempt any thing coricesning
this great and good man, except to tapishsome extracts from letters in my possessron,
from those who have beans intimate with
him for years. The Rev. 11. Hervey, of
Martinsburg, Ohio, and neighbor to Dr.
Wylie, during the whole of his pasterate in
Newark, says : "My first, acquaintance with'
him was while I was at Jefferson College.
He preached in the College-Hall one after--
noon. My first impressions of him as a
preacher were, that he bad more than usual
power over a common audience.

"One-of his appeals in that discourse
still remember. He was describing the
downward progress of the sinner to his'final
low abode. He commenced the sentence
with the, hand highly elevated, with the Id,
terance of;the word down,which herepeated
three times, with the lowering hand, and
with a greatly increased emphasis, of a voice
TAU was capable of.,great force, so as to
make it almost appear ,that one could seetheopening pit, and the lost descending intp
it."

H.e "wass capable of large and lofty con-
ceptions..' Imagination wasperhaps the most
strongly marked feature of his mind. This,
connected with strong feeling and an easy
command of language, gave him unions'
Tower of description, and consequent• control
over the passions of his hearers. The ardor
of his piety seemed to be above the common
cast. In prayer he seemed to .riee to high
familiarity with. God, and, with Moses, tospeak, with him face to face, as, a ,umn does
with his friend. His sermons were not:dis-tinguished for logical accuracy, or teaching
power, so much as pathos and isapression,
Communion seasons seemed to be fit oppor-
tunities for the exercise orhis descriptive
powers. His soul, apparently overflowing
with love and gratitude, in these near views,
whioh the emblems of a crucified Saviour
were fitted to,produce, gave"utteranceto it-
self, often, in melting deseriptions. On
these occasions, as in . Synodical meetings,heseemed' to love to speak."

" loyed to preach, and 'his physieal
strength'enabled him to do it with little fa-
tigue, and sustained him to old age, enabling
'him to perform pulpit labors beyond the
time of life, when most men fail.

"The last time I lodged with hini, iu
Newark, be and his wife were living alone,
she more feeble, at the time, than, he. His
son, Joseph Smith—so called from his grand-
father, of well-known memoryas an efficient
Gospel pioneer of Western Pennsylvania—-
a very respectable young 'minister, and 'his
only son, was gone to his reward ; .his-other
children were removed;or.dead. Things,ap-
peered ,as if, the sun of brighter days was
declining to his resting place, and the even-
ing twilight was approaching."
.. Mr. H. 'speaks, of his trip to Mississippi,

the substance of which was in the no-Moe of him, a few weeks since.
In October 1855, Dr. W. visited .Newark,and spent about a *reek. On the Sabbath,

(which was, with his old charge, COMMU.,
nion Sibbath,) he, preached, sitting in his
chair elevated 'in the front of the pulpit;
and in theafternoon, aided in the adminis-
tration of the ordinance oPthe
per. Many 'persons( who eeldern heir 'any'minister "preach, beard Dr.'- W -preach hie
last sermon in-Newark, -Be possessed the
confidence and high' esteem of all classes of
persons.. ,

I.now give, almost entire, a letter from
Rev. Dr. H. It Weed,'--of Wheeling, Va.,in answer to made respecting the
deceased. He gape : •
"I duregardthe fact of its being so or-

dered in Providence that Dr. W.'s last
days were spent among us, as, being ,signifi-cant: that be was sent as a witness, to us,
and through us to others, for ,God, of the
truth, tbe power, and preciousness of the
G-repel; and now, did "my memory fiirnishthe details according to the generarimpres-
sion left upon my mind, it would bd easylto
gather from my many interviews with the
venerable and lovely man, a small voluMe of:testimony, that would be most interesting-and impressive. But I cannot trust mymemory in the attempt toreport any of his
remarkable sayings or expressions; and 'allI can do is, in'a few particulars,to fur-
nish some of the characteristics of -is views
and exercises.

“1. Though, entirely confined,to his sick
chair,. or his couch, and-though, from theinfirmities of four score years, and 'from the'injuries he bad received, his sufferings must'!_have been 'great, and various; and though.
his confinement,was so,long continued; ,yet,
be was , always cheerful, never impatientor peevish, and spoke little ofhis ailments,-but much of the love ofGod, and of the in-

' effable consolations llOwing •from the richesof Divine grace, abounding•to the chief ofsinners.
2. His ea.pressions were habituallycharacterized by a childlike humility, and`by f, filial confidence in-God, as his Fatherand Redeemer,.., He seemed to enjoy. thegrace of asaurance, in a highdegree, andwithout intermission.

r" t k ttir I AND ADVOCATE.
«3.- Re was favored with most exalted

views- of the infinite perfections of God,
and the,transcendant gloriof the Lord Jesus
Christ. These were the favorite and ab-
sorbing‘tbenets of his discourse.i‘ The Gospel was confirmed in his expe-
rience as a manifestation of' the mercy of
God. Jt made him, in despite of all things
else to the contrary, eminently a happy man
and .a joyful sufferer. No one could be
long in bis presence without feeling the dem
onstration of the Divinity of the Christian
religion.

. "5. His,social feelings continued in vig•
orous exercise, and he greatly enjoyed the
visits of Christian friends.

P. 6. Any token of remembrance or con•
tribution to his comfort from absent friends,
awoke the `airiest expressions of joy and
gratitude.

"7. He was deeply exercised at times
with anxiousdesires, for the revival of re.
ligion, and.the salvation of sinners

"Finally, his dase-waia practical refuta-
tion of the charge so often reiterated, thit
Oaltlnistic views of Theology are adverse to
ci4erful and joyous experience; that they
sour the heart, and overhang, the mind with
gloom; yet these were thoroughly his views,
andit was from these he derived his richest
and sweetest-enjoyments. I will only add-that he seemed, to, us all as verily I a goodman, and 'full of the Holy Ghost and of
faith." • s;

We could:Wily multiply such renainie•eenees of tins sainted father, but it is no
expeditint•at present. • W.M R.

kw' the Presbyterian IS/innerand Advocate,

Let,tera.fican
HORICON

There is.a village of this name in DodgeCounty, Wisconsin whose antiquities and
religions history commendit to an interested
attention. It lies-o,n ,the La Cross Railroad,
at the. point of its crossing the Rook River,
fiftrmiles trent Milwaukie. - Nine or ten
years since, tile Whole region was called the
Winnebago Swamp; Met thefirst pieniers
threw a dam across the river, and the con-
sequence has been the setting' back of a
beautiful lake, some eighteen miles long by
seven broad, and the securing of a fine
water-powerat this point, which is now the
basis of it-growing and prosperous village. -

The country -was at this time full of In-
diens; and we were lately told, by good
authority, (ilfr, Juneau, late of Milwaukie,)
that there were not lessthan thirty thousand
of them between this- 'point and Lake
Winnebago, twenty-eight miles Northward.
They occupied-both sides of Rock River,
and being of different tribes, were frequent-
ly at war. -

Some six years ago the last of these tribei
was removed, by Government, beyond the.
Mississippi; and of all the wretched race,
you aeldoin new see a remnant, unless it be
some;worthless Muskrat hunter, begging for
liquor,sor a traveling group, perhaps, mourc-
fully moving along on ponies, to bear the
remains- •of some deceased Cliief down to
their burying-ground, four miles below.

The present,aspects of- this village are, as
we have already 'said, prosperous and prom-
ising—seme one thousand inhabitants, per-
haps, with a rich country around—busy and
enterprising, rejoicing in-school-houses and
churches, mills;and;Railroad privileges, and
all the usual appearances of an' infant, but
growing. village.: 'But it is imPossible to
visit this place'without thinking'of the Abo-
rigines, and more of what it has been than
what it is. I.spenta Sabbath there recent•
ly, and -was struck, as I had often been
before, with, the' abundandeof itsIndian an-
tiquities. - .0f the. ancient, mysterious, and
(if I may so speak,) wahistoried MOUNDS'
there are .more here- than I have seen in
any other place. They,appear in continuous
and lengthened files,. on_ both sides of the
river; and this,when, taken in connexion
withwhat we have been told of the tribal
andd, warlike character of the natives, goes to
confirm a theory I have advanced elsewhere,that ayortion of these mounds was for mili-tary purposes.

But they are not all of this character.
The usual variety of conical sepulchres, and
the shapes of different animals, abound. I
measured one, manifestly intended for a
lizard, whose length was fifty paces, while
his arms, or' wings, projecting exactly oppo•
site to each other; were fourteen. paces on
either side the head, running rather too far
above' the arms for good proportion, (but
Indians, in their pictorials, never observe
proportions;) was abrupt and large; the
tail gradually running off to a point in the
lower part of the body. Could any one
doubt design, here? Bat what was it ? It
will not answer.

But there are foot-prints here, of.a differ-•
ent race. Ages lie between; but you see
clearly the relies, here, of more rtridern in-
habitants. These are. their cornfields;many ,
of which have no doubt been left by a per-
secuted generation, not long since living;
There are acres on sores, on the bluffs and ,in the.valfies, where the hills of corn appear.
as clearly as in, any farmer's field _of the
last year. The`Preabyterian meetinghouse
stands la the midist of one of these corn-
fields. Their appearance is somewhat pecu-
liar. The,hilbi do not appear to have been
plaited' in lines; like ours; still they are ,nearly of e'qnal distances, and more resemble.
this fiveosidedform of'planting
mentioned in tile Georgics of Virgil. They
are_ from a_ look to fifteen inches high, and
seem .alwayek •to have been planted on the
same spot; so that the soil, though naturally
rich, is nearly 'exhausted.

• Here is room for many' suggestions; but
insagination •prevails; ,and .I.seem to see,in. _dim. and remote distance, an intereit-
ing:picture—a rural and well disposed pee-
p* peace among themselvea,;,unknown, and undisturbed, living on-game,
and•the abundant. fish which these waters
still afford.;..while,• for the delicacies and
desert of ,their tables, the sgaws dig these
hills, andriiise the luscious corn, from gen.eini.ion to generation. What have we, doneto. compensate these children of the forest,for a loss of happineas like this ?

.
Blads-Hatek"ituld WI a part of the story, the restmust rert4in nail the judgment.

Thus far, gr. Editor, I have spoken only
offsets, in connexion with this village, and
twill 'not, in this communication, venture
farther.' There is, however, one inquirywhich I have 'often made, as to the name ofbids village, and to which (though I have
myconjeotures;) I have not yet received a-satisfactory answer. There•is, as you know;one thousanifiniles from this, in 'the North.
ern •part of the State of New York, another
Haricots. _This ,regionTs too, when I firstknessFit,,fiftliears ago, had many Indians*pi *member one place, in particiilar,
OD Chi lake shore, (and I sometimes visit it
now,) where,a.beautiful settlement WaS' evi-4ently devoted, to arrow making, _from: a,horn-stone ledge in the vicinity, and fidiere;two old Christian graves•were found ; in;the:neighboringwood, of which the first pioneerscould never tell qs whence-they came.

Nov, one ,more fact.; I am sure I. haveseen, in,n,fooknote of some.yolume I hiveta§dtpia,t,.a, remnant .of .the Adicondaodkirkseeace.iplialiititd on this lake, andthat, Were "tilled :Lei ES:icons. r have

ADVERTISEMENTS.
lopprriv slim lENSTITIPPEsPENNA.-The foanders of this Institution have. e
cured the services of Has. CAROLINN _L. WILLIAMS(widow of the late Per. L W. Williams,). and 11 will be
opened for the, reception of-young ladies, on the FirstMonday (viz., ad,) of May:

• It is the design ofthe Principal and friends ofthis In-
etitution to make it all that ecnxtd.bo desired in a firet•elastiSeminary, for the practicaland thorough training of young
ladies. To this end, they have secured a large brick house'
for a boarding-house, and will have a large school-room,completely :furnished.The SummerSession will commence on the First Monday
of May, and continue twenty-one weeks.

Pupils from a distance are expected .W board -Witli.the
Principal, who will endeavor to make her house a home for
them, rather thana boarding-house.

Newburg is,a pleasantraralyillage, six milesfrom Ship
pensburg, from which. Place a hick supplies it with a daily
mail. Pare from the railroad at Shipperetharg to Newburg,
only twenty-five mita. . .

Mrs. Williams, the Principal of-this Institution, is a
practical teacher, of much experience in all the branches
usually taught' in our beet 'Seminaries, and comes very'
highly recommended„both as, a skillful teacher and an ac-coreplithed Lady-

AU the branches usual in Our-best Seminaries .will betaught, and boarding furnished on very reasonable terms.Forfurtherinforroatiem. apply to idre.O. L. Williams, atNewburg, after the first ofApril; or to Rev. I. N. Hays,Shippensburg, aplOtt
. _

WHO WANTS PROVITAB.LE ENIPiOY.
MEETt TILE GREAT 'BOOK volt AGENTS t_ .

f z,asuw :~c~lx~.~,~a.e : ~~:Sof1
THE RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS IN THE UNITED'

STATES ;' their 11Istory,Doctrine, Cloven:anent, and Statis-
tics. By Rev. JosephMelchor, D D.,, Honorary Member of
the Historical Societies of Pennsylvania and Wisconsin,
author of " William Carey, a Biography," etc., and Editorof the "Complete. Works of Andrew Puller," "Works ofRobert Hall," eta., etc_ Royal Octavo, 1024 pages; 200Illustrations.'
',This massive volume embraces a vast filed of infornut-tion."—Presbyteriara -

4; We presume it will be a standard work in thonsands oflibraries.—Litta's Living Age.

FLEETWOOD'S LIFE OF OUR LORD AND S&WOVE
JESUS CIIRIST, with Lives of the Holy Apostles and.
Evangelists, and a History of the Jews. Carefullyrevised,
by Bev. Joseph-, Belcher, D.D. Royal Octavo. In various
styles of binding, with colored engravings and with steelglutei. A volume whose sale is only equalled by that of
the Familyilible.

..YMID FAMILY DOCTOR;,a Counsellor in Sickness,.ccor•
taining, in plain language, free from Medical terms, the
Causes, Symptoms, and Cureof Disease in every.form. 808pages, 12mo. cloth, illustrated.

Forwarded mail, free of expense, to any addines, on
receipt of thh price, $l,OO. . - ' .

"A treasure of wisdom health, and economy.to everyfamily that eball purchase and nae Afagazinc.

Yoram men, school teachers, ministers with leisure time;
and others wishing a profitable burliness, should secure
stoney at once. They will find the books very popular,
and on terms that cannot fall topay. Apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
' • - No. 817 Saneoni St.; Philada., Pa:

IkIITE, .11/ I.IIDIAr THINK. A BETTMEL
• WV, 'Serie+ of Books for Children were ever writ.

ten.—Youth's Companion. •

TUB AIMWE'LL BTO,RIBSI

A NEW VOLUME

--OA-
TRYING TO BE SOMEBODY!

,:..~,:

With Forty Illustrations. 16mo. Cloth, 63'conte
We invite parents to make a carorul examination of this

series of books. the aim has been to Make them variedand attractive in manner, mingling the nsethland amusingin pleasant proportions; pure anki.healthy in tone„re ligien
being recognized as the foundation of ZbeAmorality theyinculcate; and sprightly, natnial sad eolloguial In style,
but cardally avoldinetsverlihing like slang. To show thewidexasge and scope of these books, we invite attention to.the folowing list of some of the principal subjects intro•duced in a single volume—the. one Just published:

- SO3IN OP THE SOBIEOPS IN JESSIE.Getting Paid for "the Know Dress and Vinery.Row." " Beating Down the Price.Learning to be ?Caere. Three Ways of Keeping aStep by.Step. Diary.
A Leeson on Prayer. The Gradeof Honor. •
Spelling-Matches. How to Make. an American
Two Ways of Studying.. Flag.
How to be Loved and Happy. April Fooling.
Settling a Quarrel by Refer- Easter Eggs. •

cures. Notes ofRand.Running In Debt. KeepingAccounts.
GABLES AND SPORTIVIN JESSIE :

Peter CoMile's Tap to New Gallery of Literary Tor-York, (three gamse in one.) traits.The Moslem Oracle. The Domestic Newspaper!A Jnyenile Oonrt. Pith. Tumblers.Aiitbmetical Pussies. Parlor Celebration of Wash-nak Verses. higtoti's Birthday.Canto Verses.
Also—Now ready, new' editions of "OSCAR" "CLIN-TON," '‘‘ BLLA," sod NIAROII8," eachof-which contains numerous illustrations. Thesis volumesconstitute one of the moat attractive and useful Berke forboys eLd gide' ever issued.
air The above maybe had separately, or in sets neatlypat up in boxes, with uniform binding, both plain eudgitt.Price per eet, $3.15, or 83 cents each

GOTILD k LINCOLN,69 Washington. Street, Beaton.EMU
Ari ouLD &•LINOOLN.59 WASHINGTON STREET.itfir

• . Have Just PublishedA MEECH& OIL THE LIFE AND TM=
O 51111REV. ISAAC -PEA cKrr 6, 4. Al. •BY ALVAH LIOVEYII:D. •Professor of Christian Theology fn,Newton Theological.Institution.

12rn0., Cloth. Price $1.25.This work gives an amount ota remarkable man, and ofa,remarkable movement in the middle of the last century,resulting in the formation of what were called the 6' Sens-ate Churches." it supplies animportant defloienor in thehistory of New England affairs Ithas also a special longinterest for many places in Massachusetts, Connections,Rhode Island, and New Hampshire. For everyBaptist it is• necessary book.

THE NEW ENGLAND THEOCRACY;*HISTORY OP THE CONGREGATIONALISTS OP NEWENGLAND TO THE REVIVALS OF 1740.BY H. F. 1/lIDEN.- •
•

With a 'Preface by the late Dr. Neander. •Transiated fromthe second German edition, by 11. Conant, authorof "The 'English Bible," hoe do. '12mo. Cloth. $l6O.Thts work wee undertaken at the soggeation of Dr.Neaedcr. /t Is a German view of New England ecclesias-tical history. Tho New England Church is regarded as cutgeneric; lie development la logically as well as historicallytraced; and it is. view( d as havingan importlint hearingonthe world'at large. The merit of the work is its impartial-Ily. The scales are held evenly betweenthe Oongregation_.gists on the ono hand,and the Baptists, Episcopalians, andQuakers on ' the other, For ear., of these the workpee:seems the interest of an Umpire. fe2B ly

.

RIZ Hi ED A. L Sp AWARDED FOR_
C 6' r PIANOSkI?I,IV7iii

Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society, at theireahibl-
tion held at Pittsburgh, 1858, •••• . .

A DIPLOMA AND SILVER MEDAL.
Penneylvania State Agricultural Society, at their exhibi-

tion held atPittsburgh, 1856,
& SILVER.MEDAL.

Pennsylvania State Agricultural-Society,at their °alai.
'lionheld at Pittsburgh, 1853, •

• - A GOLD ,MED AL.
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Associat'n,. 1837, , Goldkfedad.
'Aiwa. Charltabb3 Mechanic lossocfamte, 1839, i3old Medal.
Mats; Charitable Mechanic Ataociat'n, 1841, Gold Medal.
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Asaociat'n, 1844, Gold Medal.
Masi. Charitable Mechanic Aseociat'n, 1847, Gold Medal.
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Assoelat'n, 1850, Gold MedaL
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Associat'n, 1853, Gold Medal.
Albany Couoty Fair, N'ew York; 1854, Gold Medal. -
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Associat'n, 1856, Grid. edal,
Arneri4an Institute: New York, 1856, Gold Medal.'
Maine Charitable Mechanic Ass'n, 1838, Silver Medal.
Maas. Charitable Mechanic Associat'n, 1844, Silver Medal.
Mass. CharitableMechanic Associat'n, 1848, Silver Medal
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Aseociat'n, 1847, Silver Medal.
Worcester County Mechanic Aes'n, 1848, Silver Medal.'
Franklin Institute Pelona,1848, Silver Medal.
Worcester. Count/Mechanic Aers'n, 1849, Silver Medal.
Mass. CharitableklechaniwAsaociat'n, 1850, Silver Medall.
.Worcester County Mechanic Ass'n, 31161, Sitaei Modal.'
Worcester County •Mechania Ass'n, 1851,: Silver Medal'
Ohio State Board of Agriculture, 1852, Silver Medal.
Ohio State Board of Agriculture, 1853, Silver Medal.
Kentucky Mechanics' institute, 1855, Silver Medal.
Mae& Charitable Mechanic Associat'n, 1856, Silver Medal.
Mass Charitable Mechanic A.seociat'n, 1856, Silver Medal.
Illinois StateFair ' 1858 'Silver Medal.
Mass. Charitable lifechanic Associat'n, 1850, Bronze Medal.
World'a Fair, London; lB5l, Bronze Medal.
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Associat'n, 1856, Bronze Medal
Mass. Charitable Mechanic Associat'n 1856, Bronze Medal.

Afull supply ot)
CHICKENING & BONS' PIANO FORTES .

Otevery deseriptiod, manufacturedby them, eoneleting

GRAND PIANOS,.
PARLOR GRAND FIA.NOB,

8 QUARE PIANOS,
AND TBKIR

NEW COTTAGE, OR UPRIGHT PIANOS;
. THEIR,NEW ENLARGED SCALE PIANOS.

Far gals by JOHN IL MELLOR;
SoleAgailtfor ,Ohiekering& Sons' Pianos for Pittsburgh,

No. 81 WOOD STREET, between Diamond Alley and.
Fourth Street. oo2•tf

ApIIICIICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
111,j FALL STOOK justreceived, and' for sale at reduced
prices. -

50 bags choice Rio Coffee ;
• 25 ;do. • old-Governinent Java Coffee;

30 do. choice Green-paguayra do.;
-• 4 Vales prime Koehn do.; -

5 bbds. Loyering'e Syrup •
50 bbla. do. Crushed andPulverized Sugar;
50. do. Refined White and Yellow . • do.;

1.00 hf. chests Ooldng Tea; . .25 do. do. Youngllyson. Tea.
Teas of all grades putup in caddy.boras,-forafamily, use,

together witha fresh supply of Spices, English and Aineri-
can Pickles and Sauces, Foreign. artd Preserved-Fruits, Nish
in various sized packages, -

The attention ofRonsoliespers is requested. to my Cata-
logue, which. will be furnished by maii.if desired, contain
ingan extendedlist of gOods..

Air. Goods delivered frevof ehargefor.e,artagelat auk of
the Railroad Depots'Or. Steamboat landings,. azaea orders,however smell, carefollyfilicd.

WHOLNSALR AND MUM.
JOHNA. RENSHAW, ?sillily:Grocer,.

aplS 253 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.,

IEIMESBIE.TICATA.N BOARD'OF PUBLIGILe.
- . TION —The Publications of the Board have beendivided into LIBRARY BS, as follows,: • - -

IdINIBTBR6" LIBRARY,
By Catalogue: For Cash.37 volumes, up to No. 485, . $32.90 - $24.67-GONGREGATIONAL LIBRARY,

- 229 volmnes, lip to No.506:
By-Catalogue. For Cash.

,Ralf roan, — 185.47 ` $61.10BLllalin,_ 91.62. • 88.64-
SANBATII-301I0OL LIBRARY,207 volumes, up to No. 504: -

By-Catalogue. For Cash.Ralfroan, $41.00 $30.75Muiditi, 48.45 . 3624
TOTAL LIBRARY,

478 voluluee r ' • .

By Catalogue. For. Cash.
Price best binding, $172.81 1241.65ny,portion oftheseLibraries may be purchased for cash,With a discount of twenty-five per cent , from the CatologuapritO, provided the gross amount be not less than twelve

dollars. Address
JOSEPH P. ENGLES, Publishing Agent,

No. 821 Chestnut Street,
jelB-tf Philadelphia.

J•PAVILLIAMB, - - - JOHN JoRN,STONElll/ TEA W AIiKEROUSE—WHOLIEw.01 SALE AND RETAIL.—WILLIA tdS t JOHNSTON,114Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, (nearlyopposite the Oa-tom llouse,) have Just openeda very choice selection of
. GREEN AND ,BLACK TEAS,

•Of the lateefimportations. Also,
RIO, LAGUAYRA, AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA 00k

PERS,
New Orlenne, Cuba, Coffee, Crushedand Pulverised Sugars,.Rios-Flour, Pearl and Corn Starch, FariziaOreast Pow-ders, ldacmsroni, Vermicelli, Cocoa,Broma,- Extra No. I,andSpiced Chocolate, Pare Ground Spices. Castile, Almond,Toilet, Palm, German,and Rosinlloaps. Sup. Carbonate ofSoda; Cream Tartar; Extra Fine Table Salt; Pure ExtractsLemon and Vardlla; Star, Mould,andDipped Candles; Su.gCuredarRana ; Dried Beef; Water, Butter, Sugar andSoda-Crackers; Foreign Fruite, tc., fin. •This stock has beett purchased for CASE,aud will be offered to the Trade,and also to Famines,at very moderate ad-vances, from wiotaws respectfullysolicit a share of tiatron=age. , • . ' apll-tf

.

riIItrRuIIPURNIS.III.IIIO.siL9 The SUBSCRIBERS have always on sale, an eaten-siventock Of goods expressly adapted to the furnishing' f_CHURCHES AND PUBLIC, INSTITUTIONS,And, having in their employ experienced Upholeterers,nre,at all times, preparednot only to furnish the unmidi. ma-terial, but to make up and fit whatensi- =gibe. needed, atthe shortest notice,.and on liberal terms.. •THE MOST PROMINENTARTICLES AWEDAMASK, NOREEN, and GRICKAIVREPS, for Cushions.MOHAIR PLUSHand ELI& .VXLVET, for.Pnipit Cushions.CARPETING: Valanx,•filariants, or Ixonsur, for Chanceland Vestry,orEession Room—Church patterns.CARPETING (Church Patterns and Colors) ofevery de-. .aeription.- •

0000 A MATTING AND MATS for • Porch, Vestibule orLobby.
FRINGES, TUFTS, GIMP, AND TRIMMINGS, in every-variety. •
COMMUNION DAMASK AND NAPKINS. ..•CURLED HAIR In Rope, Picked, or made into Cushions.HOLLANDS for Window Shades.

• _
••

• DORNMUS & NIXON, 4tPark Place,.ati7-6m . and 18 Murray Btrort, New,York.
SITE itztvxTr. TRIG A. ONthe rink to the .

-PHILADELPHIA lODSBHIA IKREPING DRY GOODS STOREwhere may be found a large assortment of all kinds oDry Goode, required. in furnishing.a house, thus saving.the_trouble usually expeylenoed in hunting such artiv`e,in various places. In coneequesece of oar giving o-t•at-tention to this. kind of stock; th the exclusion ~.. _dressand fancy goods, we can guaraa Nee our pricee and stylesto be the most favorable in the minket.
IN LINEN OcIODSwe are- able •to give portent eatiocmtion,-belng the 0111)11.1soraauenin LIN= SWIM DrTM ovrr, and having been'for.. more than twenty years reg.* importers from sowof:the beet inannikatnrers 1/11 It; We offer alsolarge stookof •

FLANNELS AND MUSLIMS,Oahe best qualitiesto be obtained, and atthevery loweitpricer. AlBo, Blankets,. Qpllts Eheetings, Ticklngs, De.Mask Table Cloths, and Napicir Towellings, Diapers,linckabics, Table and Piano 'Ocur", Damasks and Mo-relos, Lace and Muslin Ourtai. FurnitureObintses,Window Minding', &c., act
• • 3orni v. mkr.a. k BON.B. W. cornerCHESTNUT a

n
d BEVIIIIT'HSta.LIMO& PbltadelDhli.irmittENIINTERIAM ROOK 11.001118.—TIIEa: Depository is now wellfurnished withal' the PublicstioneofthePresbyterian Board ofPublication,and expectallywith those that are suitable for Sabbath -School LibrariesThere isalso a good supply ofnearly.4ooadditional volumesselected with special oars, from the numerous publicationof the Mnaaachusette B. B. Satiety, ant; abaft-jeans.Union.

Ordersfront,any part of the country will be promptly-at.tended to by addressing the subscriber. Money may be sentby mail at ourrisk.
Also, a good supply of stationery. .

,noviV .• JOHN CULBERTSON. Librarian.
II D Eg 'OILWM. D. IfIadIiPATRIOIE 'tSON 11,No: 21 B. TIIIIID 13t.,berawean Market and OheitnutStreets; lidtadellibia, hare lotle

DRY AND SALTE'D SPANISH RIDER,Dry and Green Salted Patna 'Ripe, Tanner's OH, Tertner'rand Carrier's Toole at theloirest prices,and itpon the bestterms.
Sir. .Tonga-All kindsofLeatherIntheran*anted, towhich the highest . market price will be given to earth, ortaken In exchange for Rides. Loather stored free ofcharge,and sold on 'commission. ja29 ly

T, 11. NI,VIII. --
- -

•,
_

ROB''B. Navild di CON BLAIIIOFS P.,NITINTAC..• EBB.. 07 WHITE LEADRED LNArt, andTLil IMl&ARGB, No. 787 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, PA. auVlyVl.r. a 111 SP I A .11 11• •A. BRITTON All00., ISID sBLINGFACTURNItS, A WHOLESALE AND RETAILEALRS: ' •,.1 ,N 0.82 North BEOONi> Streetre ket,Plhfladelphla.The tartest, cheapest, and beetaseorttnenfOf PLAINandFANCY GLANDS of any tither ertablishnient n the UnittdStates. . -
..andrt. IMfyyourePAIRING promptly attended to. Give no a callsatiseiree.

feB.ly

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
ANT)

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atten-

tion n of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. Ti'Lane's Celebrated
Verrnifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFITGE,
For expelling- Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms._

VIE LI VER PILLS,
Forthe cureofLrVER COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-A.CILE, &C. In cases of

FEVER AND tiGT.JEI,

preparatory to or after taking Qtu
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known- to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH,. PA.

to dispose of their Drug busine.ss,
in which they liave been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and, they will now give their
undivided time > and attention to
their manufacture.. And being de-
termined that Dr. M.'Larie's Cele-
brated. Venn:lft'zge and Liver Pills
shall- continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring, the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEKING BROS. Pittsburgh, Pa.
P. S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from otherS

than Fleming Bros., vat, do well to write their orders
distinctly, and take none but Dr.'lrDtittei, prepared by
Y/stningBros. Pitteburgh,'Pa.• To,those toddling to givethem a trial, we whl forward per mail,puss paid, toanypart of the United States, One.boi. of Pills for 'twelve
three•cent postage stamps; or one vial ofVermifuge forfourteen three-cent stamps. Aberdare from Canadamustbe accompanied by twenty cents extra.

angl4-ly

IiEIEiIKANENT OFFICE& --COMPLYING
with the earnest regnant ir{httitilTede of their pa

Ciente,
DRS. O. M. TIT= AND .7.--Nr.; pus,

Have concluded to ran:tuba_........ .
PERMAAV ENTZ r IN -2-irrBB.URGII,

And may be consulted al their office,
NO. 191 PENN S TRlsla-T_,

0PP0131.12 1111,11T. CLUE 1107IL,
Daily, (except Sundays) for. CONSUMPTION; ASTHMA.
BRONCHITIS and,all other CHRONIC COMPLAINTS con,plicated with or rinsing Pulmonary Disease, including Ca-
tarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia,Gastritis, Female Complaints, etc.

DRS. FITCH & SYKES would state that their treatment
ofConsuniption is based upon the fact tbatthedisease exist::
in the blood and system at large, both before and during its
development in the lungs, and they therefore employ lie-
chanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to purify theblood and strengthen the system. With these they use
Medicinal Inhalations, whichthey value highly, but only espalliatives, (having no curative effect ,when need alone,) andInvalids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precleuttime of curability on any treatment based upon the pistol-bie, but false idea that the "seat of the disease Gin be
reached in a direct manner by Inhalation," for as hems.,
stated, the seat of the disease is in the blood and its effects
only in the lungs.

Aar. No' charge for consultatidn.
A list of questions will be sent to those wishing to eon.snit us by letter. jus tf

TEE ECLECTIC COLLEGE OF MEDI.
CINE, CINCINNATI, 0.

The WINTER SESSION of 1868-9, will commence on
the 13th day ofOctober, and continue sixteen weeks. Afull and thorough course of Lectures will be given. occupylog six or seven hours daily, with good opportunities for at
tention to practical Anatomy, and-with ample Clinical fact!Mee at the Commercial Hospital.

The arrangement of the Chairswill be as idiom s:
T. B. Sr.-JOHN,Professor of Anatomy.And Physiology.J. P. JUDGE, M 11..Professorof Chemistry and Pharmacy.

A. J. BOWS. MM.
Pro ofSurgery.C. LC EATEDAN-D, M.D.,

Professor of..Hateria Medics and Therapeutics.
SEIMBWOOG. M.D.,Professor of Medical Practice and Pathology.J. R. BUCHANAN,Emerthas Professor of Cerebral Physiology and Insffl uleg
of Medicine.

• JOHNKING, M.D.,•

'Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of {Vernon and
Children.

The Terms for the Session will be the same as hereh,fore,sis.:—Matriculation, sism. Tuition, $20.00. Demonsits,tore Ticket, $5.00. (Every.Student isrequired to engagein
dissection one session .before graduation.) Graduation$25.00. Ticket to'Commercial-Hospital, (optional,) 55The Lecture Boernsare. newly finished, neat, and roefortable, and in a central locality (inCollege Dail, li'alnotStreet,) where students will find it convenient to coil on
their arrival.

tieketeifor the *session may be obtained of the peon efthe Facnky,-at his office, No. 113 Smith Street, or of Yrcf.0. H.Cleaveland, Secretaryof the Faculty. No. 139 SeventhStreet, near Etna. JOHNKING, M.D., Dom.jy3 Bm

riITIFISBUSATIC WATER CURE ESTAfILISIIMENT—Located at Baysville Station, ou thePittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, and Obir,
River, ton miles Weet of the.City. This institution en,binee auperior advantages, for the successful t:oatmealandcomplete eureot diocese. We would especially invite theattention of females who have suffered for years, and havealmost despaired of ever finding relief, to our otahrna•ment. We can recommend this institution to female sufltr•ere, with greet confidence, as in our long experience isdiseitami peculiar to theirisex, we have had an almost eel-firm success. We will gladly givkany further infOrMettellto those who desire it. Address Box 1204, Pittsburgh, 10.

JOSE PR nuRFoRD, hi. D.,
H. PREASE, Iti..ap24-tf

- •

COUGHS, BRONCHITIS, BOARSBNI:SE9COLDS,INPLUENZA. ASTHMA, fd-BROWN'S . TARIM, any Irritation or Sorenesi cf
the Throat, instantly relieved byBRONCHIAL Brilirnrs Bronchial Troches, or Cr4141

TEOURig • Lozenges. To Public Speakers Ala
Singers, they are effectual Jo ecarill

' and giving strength to the voice." If any ofourreaders, particularly ministers or publizspeakers, are 'suffering from bronchial irritation, Ibis ter:ple.remedy will bring almost magical relief "—Chridalzffmtchtnan.
" Indispensable to public speakers"—Xfon't Lama" Aa excellent artie!e."—Nationa/ Era,"Superior for relieving hoarseness to an., thing ss aie

acquainted with."—Christian Herald, Cincinnati.' A moat admirable remedy."—Bostrnt Journal."Bnre remedy for throat affections."—Transcripl.
"Efficacious and pleasatii."—Trooeler.Sold by Druggists throughout the United States.

W. LYING If 1U D DIVE PER Cluj('
INTEREST—NATIONAL SAFETY Titus? COS.PANT, Walnut Street, South-West Corner of Third. Fh9s•

rNeoRpOnATED sr TILE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
- Money is received in say sum, large or small, mid Wet:eat paid from the day of deposit to the. day of withdraw:The office is open everyday from 9 o'clock in the oil;ing till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on hiondey 13°

Thursday evenings till 8 o'clock.
HON. HENRY L: BENNER, President.

_ Bousar sithrituez, Tice 'PresidentWruziar Rani, Secretary. }eatMoney is received and payments made daily •notice.
The investments are made n REAL ESTATE N 03.7.GAGES, GROUND RENTS. and such first elms te,-critsl

ex Ch. crhArt,.. mrnir". paity

FOR S ABB At...T11. SCHOOLS/9 L'—CLASSES, AND FAMILY NBTRCOMON—Prof. Jacobrut'a Notes on John, new edition.'.llt .. Markand Luke, new etition.
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sought in vain, of late, for the confirmaticn
of this authority; and will take occasion to
say, here, that if any of your numerous
readers through you, tell me where
this authority can be found, they will confer
a great obligation.

Now for my explanation. I have thought,
putting all these circumstances together, and
what I have been told of both the Horicons,
that they were one people ; and that the
Western has derived its name from the
Eistern.

Here is ground for a Legend, not alto-
gether visionary or idle, which may yet have
existence. It would not become, perhaps,
your more sober pages, but I have long pro-
posed to myself, if God spares my life, and 1
can find strength for nothing more profitable,
to devote ooe Winter to 'A Legend of the
Boricons. Yours, as ever,

WISCONSION

Forms of Bequests.
When bequests are , made to the Institutiona of the

Church, let ;the following fOrms be carefully observed.
Legacies are often lost to the cause Which the testator de-
signs to aid, by a defect in the will. When real estate or
other property is to be given, let it be particularly de-
scribed. : ,

Board of Domestic Missions.
To the Trueteesof the Board of Domestic Missions Of-the

General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the Ifni
tad. states of America, and to their eaccessore and 'assign",
I give and bequeath the sum of ,

(or, Idevise a
certain mcesuage, and tract of land, &c.,) tobe hold by the
said Trustees, and their eneceseors for ever, to-and for the
uses, and under the directive of the said Board of Domestic)
Minions of the said General Assembly, according to the
proilsions of their charter.

Board of Education.
I give and device to the Trustees of the Board of Hdaea•

Lion of the Presbyterian Church in the' tiited.States of
America, the sum of 2 to be applied'by ealdfioard:
to the Education of pious and indigent young men for the
Balla ministry. -

Board ofForeign Nissions. ,I bequeath to my monotony the sum of dolliiu
In truet to payover the same in after my decease,
to the person who, when the same shall be payable, shall
act as Treasurer of the Board of Foreign Missions' of the
Presbyterian Church in the 'United States of America; to be
applied to the uses and purpOses of said Board, and under
its direction, and the receipt of the said Treasurer shell be
afull and legal acquittance of my said executors for the
same. ,

Board of Publication.. .
To the Trustees ofthe Presbyteriart Boar.d ofPublication,

and to their successors and assigns, I give and bequeath
theawn' , (Or, I devise acertainmessuago and tract
of land, &c.,) to be held by the said Trustees,and their suc-
cessorsfor ever, to andfor the'nees and under the direction
of the said Board of Publication, according totheprovisione
of thtir charter.

Church Rxtenalon Committee.
Tlfe Church Extension Committee of the Amaral Aseem-

bly is not incorporated,but the following form of bequest,
it Is supposed, would be valid.

I bequeath to my executors the sum of donate,
In trust, to pay over the same in after my decease,
to the person who, when the same shall be payable, shellact as Treasurer of the Church Extension Committeeof theGeneral Assembly of the Presbyterian Churchill theUnited
Statesof America, located in the city ofSt.-Louis, Missouri,,to he applied to the uses and purposes of said Committee,
and under its directions, and the receipt of the eaid Treas.
mar shell be a fall and legal Iw-quittance of my said execu•
tore for the same. • -
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SOO STUDENTS ATTENDING, "JANITATCI,.IBSB.

Now the largest and moat thorough Commercial School
ofthe United States. Young Men prepared for actual duties
ofthe Counting-Room.

J. C. SMan, A.M.., Professor of Bookkeepingand Scienre
of Accounts.

A. T. DOUTHETT, Teacher of Arithmetic and Commer-
cial Calculation.

J. A. BEYDRICK and T. 0. JENKINS,Teachers ofBook
keeping.

A. CO inEY and W. A. MILLER, Profs. of Penmanship.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY. BOOK KEEPING, as

lased in every department of business. Commercial Alit*.
,metic—Rapid Business Writing—Detecting Counterfeit
Money—MercantileCorrespondence—Commercial Law—are
bluetit, and all other subjects necessaryTor the euccessand
thorough education' of a practical business man.

TWELVE PREMIUMS.
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh for the past three

years,also in Eastern and Western Cities, for best -Writing,
NO,T ENGRAVED WORK.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Students eater at any time—No vacation—Time

at pleasure--Graduates assisted in obtaining
situations—Tuition for Fell Commercial;Course, WAX—
Average time eigLt to twelve weeks—Board, $2.50 per week
—Stationary, ss.oo—Entire cost,-$60.00 to $70.00.

Aar Ministers' sons received at half-price.
For Card7.-Cirrilar-rSpecimens of. Business and Orna-

mental Writing—inclose two stamps, and address
deli) If P. W. JIMECTNS. Pitbilmreb, Vs.

Er. EktiCAN SUNDAY SCHOOL
UNION PUDIABEIES Noss rats

ONE THOUSAND CHOICE ILLUSTRATED DOORS
Yon.

CHILDREN AND YOUTH,
Being the largest collection in the country.

They are now publishing
A NEW BOOK EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

Elegantly illustrated Catalogues may be had without
charge, by addressing

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,
1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Sir. They are leisale by all Bookaellers. - oca.tf


